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Top DEP Stories 
 
Lancaster Farming: Environment Secretary Lays Out Plan for Inspections 
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/farm_policy/environment-secretary-lays-out-plan-for-
inspections/article_60034a2c-8a2a-50d9-bdf6-effaa4c311ec.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Cooperate With Bay Inspectors, Attorneys Say 
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main_edition/cooperate-with-bay-inspectors-attorneys-
say/article_ef023134-cda7-5058-b015-1b852c75f4a3.html 
 
Patriot-News: Advertisements by Pa. environmental groups being seen as Democrat-on-Democrat crime 
http://www.pennlive.com/politics/index.ssf/2016/05/advertisements_by_pa_environme.html#incart_ri
ver_home 
 
Burlington County Courier Times: EPA releases new safety advisories for chemicals 
http://www.burlingtoncountytimes.com/news/local/epa-releases-new-safety-advisories-for-
chemicals/article_597c8391-4c81-56ba-8e4b-cd23ef46a830.html 
 
Newsworks Philadelphia: Pa. offers bottled water to residents near former military bases in Horsham, 
Warminster 
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/pa-suburbs/93870-pa-offers-bottled-water-to-residents-
near-former-military-bases-in-horsham-warminster- 
 
NBC Philadelphia: Free bottled water offered as water contamination concerns grow 
http://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/Contaminated-Water-Bottled-Water-PFOS-PFOA-Willow-
Grove-Horsham-Warringon-Warminster-380217771.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Greencastle environmental center farmhouse to get upgrades 
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/education/2016/05/19/greencastle-
tayamentasachta-environmental-center/84135816/ 
 
  WESA-FM: Bike Pittsburgh Says New City Map Shows Signs Of Improvement For Cyclists 
http://wesa.fm/post/bike-pittsburgh-says-new-city-map-shows-signs-improvement-cyclists 
Gantdaily.com: $25.1 Million in Projects to Protect and Improve Pennsylvania Water Resources 
http://gantdaily.com/2016/05/20/25-1-million-in-projects-to-protect-and-improve-pennsylvania-water-
resources/ 
 
WESA-FM: Advocates Lobby For Increased Train Travel Between Pittsburgh And Harrisburg 
http://wesa.fm/post/advocates-lobby-increased-train-travel-between-pittsburgh-and-harrisburg 
 
Morning Call: Study aims to find out what makes ticks tick in Lehigh Valley 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-lehigh-valley-ticks-study-20160518-story.html 
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Energy 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: York County-based firm wins $47 million hydroelectric contract 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20160519/CPBJ01/160519709/york-countybased-firm-wins-47-million-
hydroelectric-contract 
 
Effort to cap sale of surplus solar, wind electricity nixed 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/052016/page/4/story/effort-to-cap-sale-of-surplus-solar-
wind-electricity-nixed 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: State regulatory review board rejects PUC's net-metering limits 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2016/05/19/Pennsylvania-
review-commission-rejects-net-metering-limits-set-by-PUC-renewable-energy-
IRRC/stories/201605190153 
  
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Pa. review commission rejects PUC plan to cap net metering sales 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/10496916-74/puc-utilities-metering 
 
Scranton Times: North Pocono school rewarded for energy savings 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/north-pocono-school-rewarded-for-energy-savings-1.2044205 
 
Mining 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Feds postpone hearing on coal moratorium 
http://triblive.com/business/businessbriefs/10497467-74/coal-chrysler-fiat 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
The Derrick – Oil City: Oil, gas firms consider how quickly to bring rigs on the ground 
http://www.thederrick.com/marcellus_shale/oil-gas-firms-consider-how-quickly-to-bring-rigs-
on/article_f7c900b8-1dfd-11e6-b0ab-5be82af1ffb7.html 
 
Erie Times News: Pa. gas industry provides good jobs, lower energy prices: David Spigelmyer 
http://www.goerie.com/pa-gas-industry-provides-good-jobs-lower-energy-prices-david-spigelmyer 
 
Erie Times News: Fracking in Lake Erie watershed too risky: Sen. Sean Wiley 
http://www.goerie.com/fracking-in-lake-erie-watershed-too-risky-sen-sean-wiley 
 
Patriot-News: This isn't the time to hit the gas industry with new regulations: Keith Mauck 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2016/05/this_isnt_the_time_to_hit_the.html#incart_river_index 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Judge sets no timetable to rule on lawsuit against opponents of gas drilling, 
fracking near Mars School District campus 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2016/05/20/Judge-sets-
no-timetable-to-rule-on-lawsuit-against-opponents-of-gas-drilling-fracking-near-Mars-School-District-
campus/stories/201605200140 
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Beaver County Times: Study: Pennsylvanians more likely to support drilling, fracking if impact fee money 
stays local 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/energy/study-pennsylvanians-more-likely-to-support-drilling-
fracking-if-impact/article_ce2f5902-1dfb-11e6-b977-db16e6665969.html 
 
Waste 
 
Bucks County Local: Perkasie debates more changes to its trash program 
http://www.buckscountyherald.com/news_stories/5-19-16/Perkasie-debates-changes-to-trash-
program.html 
 
Montgomery County Times Herald: Mascaro & Sons, Lower Providence, breaks ground on recycle center 
http://www.timesherald.com/business/20160519/mascaro-sons-lower-providence-breaks-ground-on-
recycle-center 
 
Water 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Doylestown shuts down contaminated well 
http://www.theintell.com/news/local/doylestown-township-shuts-down-contaminated-
well/article_6815ff9c-1de0-11e6-a2b5-37ecdc4dc495.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Altoona Water Authority buying acreage for dam project 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/page/content.detail/id/636911/Altoona-Water-Authority-buying-
acreage-for-dam-project.html?nav=742 
 
Centre Daily Times:  SCASD students tap into water at Black Mo 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-state/article78736852.html 
 
Morning Call: Trespassing swimmer's body found at Schuylkill County dam, police say 
http://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-d-schuylkill-dam-swimmer-found-dead-20160519-story.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Antis gets grant for rain garden 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/page/content.detail/id/636934/Antis-gets-grant-for-rain-
garden.html?nav=742 
 
New Castle News: Neshannock hires expert for sewer lawsuit 
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/neshannock-hires-expert-for-sewer-lawsuit/article_3f626db4-
1e04-11e6-b6b6-831f41851e60.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: EPA releases new safety advisories for chemicals 
http://www.burlingtoncountytimes.com/news/local/epa-releases-new-safety-advisories-for-
chemicals/article_597c8391-4c81-56ba-8e4b-cd23ef46a830.html 
 
CBS Philly: Lead in Water: PA Senate Democrats Discuss the Situation Here 
http://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2016/05/19/lead-in-water-pennsylvania/ 
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Newsworks Philadelphia: Pa. offers bottled water to residents near former military bases in Horsham, 
Warminster 
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/pa-suburbs/93870-pa-offers-bottled-water-to-residents-
near-former-military-bases-in-horsham-warminster- 
 
Lower Southampton Patch: Lower Southampton Water Project Gets $104K in State Funding 
http://patch.com/pennsylvania/lowersouthampton/lower-southampton-water-project-gets-104k-state-
funding 
 
NBC Philadelphia: Free bottled water offered as water contamination concerns grow 
http://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/Contaminated-Water-Bottled-Water-PFOS-PFOA-Willow-
Grove-Horsham-Warringon-Warminster-380217771.html 
 
Pittsburgh Post Gazette:EPA suggests tighter limits for industrial chemical in water 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2016/05/20/EPA-suggests-tighter-limits-for-
industrial-chemical-in-water/stories/201605200132 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster teen fined for spooking geese with a drone at Middle Creek 
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/lancaster-teen-fined-for-spooking-geese-with-a-drone-
at/article_0c520cd4-1dd9-11e6-963b-17b9863d7d3b.html 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: Borough to exercise eminent domain to allow walking trail 
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20160519/borough-to-exercise-eminent-domain-to-allow-
walking-trail 
 
Bucks Local News: Wood-boring insect taking a bite out of Tyler State Park in Newtown; salvage harvest 
to remove dead, dying trees 
http://buckslocalnews.com/articles/2016/05/19/the_advance/news/doc573de50c1f3ac932552897.txt 
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